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  CO2-eq. (ktons) NOx (tons) PM2.5 (tons) H2(tons) 




non-exh. Other Sum Sum 
2004 Baseline 11953 53121 65074 66565 176401 242967 2876 842 25520 26363 0 
2015 Baseline 12722 46816 59538 30842 117040 147882 1017 897 17770 18667 0 
 H2 scenario 12514 43364 55877 30144 120329 150473 1008 897 23382 24278 1420 
 Reduction 209 3452 3661 697 -3289 -2591 9 0 -5611 -5611 -1420 
  Red. (%) 2 7 6 2 -3 -2 1 0 -32 -30   
2030 Baseline 13910 45174 59084 14683 90273 104956 301 976 12070 13046 0 
 H2 scenario 10636 27653 38289 10250 92454 102704 231 976 16832 17808 17416 
 Reduction 3274 17521 20795 4432 -2181 2251 70 0 -4762 -4762 -17416 
  Red. (%) 24 39 35 30 -2 2 23 0 -39 -37   
2050 Baseline 15294 47358 62651 15239 93058 108297 301 1074 11121 12195 0 
 H2 scenario 3277 25186 28463 4242 95350 99593 103 1074 15753 16827 53824 
 Reduction 12017 22172 34189 10997 -2293 8704 198 0 -4632 -4632 -53824 
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  Mileage forecast: 65 $ Mileage forecast: 100 $ 
Scen. Year En NOx VOC CO CO2 PM TSP PM10 PM2.5 En NOx VOC CO CO2 PM TSP PM10 PM2.5 
       Exh. Exh. + Non exh.      Exh. Exh. + Non exh. 
S. 1 2010 -0,3 1,5 -2,5 0,6 -6,0 -3,6 -1,6 -2,0 -2,5 -0,3 1,4 -2,4 0,5 -6,0 -3,6 -1,6 -2,0 -2,5 
 2015 -0,4 1,5 -1,7 1,0 -8,3 -4,9 -1,5 -2,0 -2,8 -0,4 1,5 -1,6 0,9 -8,3 -4,8 -1,5 -2,0 -2,8 
 2020 -0,6 1,6 -0,7 2,0 -10,5 -6,0 -1,2 -1,7 -2,5 -0,6 1,6 -0,7 1,9 -10,5 -6,0 -1,2 -1,7 -2,5 
 2025 -0,6 1,5 -0,1 2,6 -10,5 -5,6 -0,7 -1,0 -1,5 -0,6 1,5 -0,1 2,5 -10,5 -5,6 -0,7 -0,9 -1,5 
 2030 -0,6 1,2 0,1 3,0 -10,5 -5,2 -0,4 -0,6 -1,0 -0,6 1,2 0,1 2,9 -10,5 -5,1 -0,4 -0,6 -1,0 
S. 2 2010 -0,3 1,5 -2,5 0,6 -6,0 -3,6 -1,6 -2,0 -2,5 -0,3 1,4 -2,4 0,5 -6,0 -3,6 -1,6 -2,0 -2,5 
 2015 -0,6 1,8 -1,7 1,4 -11,1 -6,5 -2,1 -2,7 -3,7 -0,6 1,8 -1,6 1,3 -11,1 -6,5 -2,1 -2,7 -3,7 
 2020 -0,9 2,2 -0,4 3,2 -16,2 -9,1 -1,9 -2,6 -3,9 -0,9 2,2 -0,4 3,0 -16,2 -9,1 -1,9 -2,6 -3,8 
 2025 -1,3 2,5 1,1 5,8 -21,2 -11,2 -1,3 -1,9 -3,0 -1,3 2,5 1,0 5,5 -21,2 -11,1 -1,3 -1,9 -3,0 
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ICD-10             
code
GBD    
-code
Disease Total 
costs       
(mio €)











Deaths I         
Incidence
P           
prevalence




L             
(days)                                                       
COI/BOD 
(€/DALY)
H90, H91 W102 Hearing loss, adult onset 1124 896 228 . 396582 396582 0 0 286377 20087871 8 6240 . 2834
G30 W087 Alzheimer and other dementias 1242 1185 57 . 401914 373698 28217 8904 231237 1050155 64 924 . 3090
C25 W066 Pancreas cancer 1278 309 969 . 94588 2451 92137 13424 13417 28970 24 282 . 13511
H40-42 W099 Glaucoma 486 429 57 . 34808 34808 0 0 15297 254122 60 1384 . 13962
J40->J44;+J47 W112 COPD 5486 2693 2793 . 353664 241379 112285 22931 91054 1519301 39 2494 . 15512
I20-I25 W107 Ischaemic heart disease 13714 6133 7582 . 882336 125699 756637 169420 240440 1228712 22 866 . 15543
C33-34 W067 Trachea, bronchus, lung cancers 5291 1073 4218 . 336042 9593 326449 40922 43628 159840 15 549 . 15745
F32-34 W082 Unipolar depressive disorders 12404 4139 8266 . 765653 765263 390 46 2795071 2239640 30 331 . 16201
K51 W116 Peptic ulcer disease 435 207 228 . 26684 9078 17606 3701 99021 357858 0 10141 . 16302
C18+C20 W064 Colon and rectum cancers 3774 1665 2109 . 228545 39005 189540 31423 79752 455194 22 823 . 16513
C16 W063 Stomach cancer 1602 405 1197 . 89922 3687 86235 12968 14935 54843 22 415 . 17815
C53 W070 Cervix uteri cancer 588 132 456 . 32804 6953 25851 2692 11190 72729 7 3030 . 17925
J45-J46 W113 Asthma 2256 1572 684 . 112841 97178 15663 2210 170295 3008312 6 3547 . 19993
C67 W074 Bladder cancer 850 508 342 . 38906 7900 31006 6243 20780 284226 9 1614 . 21848
C50 W069 Breast cancer 4617 1596 3021 . 199113 32978 166135 20075 70280 958280 9 1996 . 23188
C61 W073 Prostate cancer 1839 1269 570 . 74495 16516 57979 12279 38346 158287 13 1171 . 24686
E10-14 W079 Diabetes 7095 5100 1995 . 280671 167125 113546 24541 1133771 7059333 3 1645 . 25279
C91-95 W076 Leukaemia 1779 639 1140 . 61413 2742 58672 7975 9962 67664 9 1110 . 28968
C81-90; C96 W075 Lymphomas, multiple myeloma 2326 901 1425 . 77276 4154 73121 10763 14623 135523 6 1828 . 30100
I60-I69 W108 Cerebrovascular disease 12432 7929 4503 . 407828 116491 291337 73464 191244 725962 23 963 . 30483
C43-44 W068 Melanoma and other skin cancers 953 383 570 . 28761 1904 26857 3168 9532 165616 5 1618 . 33136
C00-C14 W061 Mouth and oropharynx cancers 1992 339 1653 . 56050 3585 52465 5039 7594 46885 9 1921 . 35539
A15-A19 W003 Tuberculosis 222 108 114 . 5229 1822 3408 455 6078 5026 28 391 . 42453
G40-41 W085 Epilepsy 2392 1138 1254 . 55583 30857 24726 1965 55709 413000 6 3346 . 43035
B20-B24 W009 HIV/AIDS 749 122 627 . 15962 5348 10614 547 2377 48104 32 2581 . 46924
F20 W084 Schizophrenia 6998 1811 5187 . 106866 105842 1023 91 8212 404137 35 13410 . 65484
B16 W018 Hepatitis B (g) 421 22 0 . 3716 479 3237 360 9023 7692 20 99 . 113292
I10-15 W106 Hypertensive heart disease 9678 8025 1653 . 82981 15583 67398 19444 54738 108289 20 520 . 116630
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DMC(i) = -2.915.676.000 +472.000 x “Incidence (i)” + 467.000 x “deaths(i)” + 
311.000xLOG10(YLD(i))  

















































































































































































































LWY_total(i) =   4.137 +  0,707 x “YLD_emp_up_to_60(i)” + 0,666 x YLL 
“YLL_emp_up_to_60(i)”  







































































































































































































































TOTAL COI(i) (mio €)= 1400 + 0,273 x “Incidence(i)” + 0,682 x “deaths(i)” + 0,501 x 
“YLD_emp_up_to_60(i)”  
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During the last decade procedures and processes to support the integration of environmental 
issues in sector policies and sustainability issues in EU policy making have been developed to 
ensure increased policy coherence. Better regulation at EU and member state level is requested, 
and ex-ante impact assessment of policy alternatives is one of the methods implemented in the 
Commission policy making procedures, and is also implemented in some, but not all, member 
states (CEC, 2005). National ex-ante impact assessment systems have been implemented, but do 
not always give proper consideration of environmental aspects (Raggamby et al., 2007). 
 Targets for the introduction of biofuels in the transport sector in Denmark is now a 5.75 % share 
of fuels in 2010, phased in until 2012, and in 2020, 10% of the energy consumption in the 
transport sector should be covered by renewable energy. This paper presents the approach 
developed and some results from an integrated assessment of the introduction of biofuels in the 
transport sector in Denmark to reach these targets using biofuels. Based on forecasts for road 
traffic increase until 2030, estimations of road traffic energy demand, biofuel and biomass 
demand under different policy targets for biofuel mix are estimated. Options for meeting this 
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These official documents clearly state the political commitment to reduce the negative climate 
impact. Nevertheless, the changes that need to be implemented throughout the society are 
massive and even more so by the establishment of Öresundsverket, owned by the energy 
company E.ON. Looking back at the past CO2-emissions of Malmö, there was a large decrease 
of emissions during 1980-1990 (figure 1), which can be explained by the deindustrialization of 
Malmö during that period and improvements of the district heating system (City of Malmö, 
2009B). Between 1990 and 2008 the CO2-emissions have been reduced with another 7 % (City 
of Malmö, 2009B), but this negative trend is likely to change when the emissions of 
Öresundsverket are taken into account. The emissions of CO2 in Malmö were approximately 1.1 
Mton in 2008 (Bruun Månsson et al., 2009) and when Öresundsverket is fully operational they 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































And en, S. (2009). Malmö and the urban energy challenge. Lund: Human Ecology Division, 
Lund University. 
Bill 2008/09:162.  En sammanhållen klimat- och energipolitk – klimat. Swedish Government. 
Pdf from: www.regeringen.se/content/1/c6/12/27/78/4ce86514.pdf  
Bruun Månsson, A., Lind af Hageby, A., & Robért, M. (2009). Mot ett klimatneutralt Malmö. 
Metoder för beräkning av utsläpp. Malmö/Stockholm: Goodpoint AB. 











City of Malmö (2009B). Energistrategi för Malmö. Malmö, Sweden: Urban Planning 
Department. 
European Commission (2010). Covenant of Mayors. http://www.eumayors.eu/home_en.htm  
Åberg, A., Söderbergh, B. & Stenqvist, C. (2009). Elproduktion från naturgaseldad kraftvärme. 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































GHG saving of at least 35% 
-50% from 2017 
- 60% for new installations from 2018 
- default values and calculation method for actual values included 
 No raw material from converted land with: 
-- high biodiversity value 
--high carbon stock 
 Chain of custody must respect mass balance methodology 
Biannual reporting on: Land use ;  Soil, water and air protection measures;  
Impacts on biodiversity;   Social issues;  Food security, wider development 




-Environment Objectives Act (2003 with later amendments), implementing the 
Water Framework Directive and the Habitats Directive 
-The Nature Protection Act (2009) 
-The Environment Protection Act 




-Improving water quality 








Strategy -Reduced ammoniac use  
-Reduced greenhouse gases           
 -Better nature conservation and biodiversity 
-Accessible nature improved             




-Emissions from driving (NOx, PM, VOC, CH, CO)  
-air quality (PM2.5, PM10, geographically divided)  
-W-T-W emissions (CO2-CH4 N2O, CO2eq, NOx, SO2, CO, NH3, PM)  
-land use (need vs available)  
-emissions from the production of raw materials (N, P, pesticidtryk)  























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Name  Radiative Forcing  Concentration  Pathways Shape  




  (stabilization after 





 (stabilization after 





< 3W/m2 (peak and decline)  


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Feedstock type Crop representative Conversion method and 
efficiency 
Woody lignocellulosic 
Norway spruce, yield level PK8 and 
PK12 in 60 yr rotation 
Willow in short rotation forest (22 yr) 
on sandy and loamy soils. 
Heat and combined heat 
and power (69-81%) 
Grassy lignocellulosic Grass-clover ley with 30-50% clover Biogas (54%) 
Oil crops Oil seed rape on sandy (JB1-3) and loamy soils (JB5-6) Rape Methyl Ester (70%) 
Starch crops Winter wheat on sandy (JB1-3) and 1
st
 generation bioethanol 








loamy soils (JB5-6) combustion (90%) 
Sugar crops Sugar beet on loamy soils 
1st and 2nd g. bioethanol 
(54%), tops used for 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Received Unused Total until 2009 





































































































































Total subsidy (billion EUR) KEOP (billion EUR) 
2007-2013 22.4 4.9 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Csonka, Cs. (2007) Investments in the environmental protection and traffic infrastructure in 
terms of the subsidy of the European Union (in Hungarian),, Budapest Business School 
(BGF), Budapest, 116p 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1. Description of the CEEH integrated ‘Energy-Environment-Health-Cost’ modelling 
framework system 
2. CEEH energy system scenarios   
3. Assessment of Health-Cost Externalities of Air Pollution at the National Level  using 
the EVA Model System 
4. Description and validation of the CEEH-HIA model 
5. Demonstration of the full CEEH chain – the HIA line 
6. CEEH health impact studies 
a) Description of the CEEH health effects model - selection of concentration-
response functions 
b) Laboratory tests of toxicity of combustion particles 
7. The final CEEH system: Methodology, design and results 
8. Collection of Extended Abstracts from: International conference on Energy, 
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
 H
G
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J K
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NO
P Q

ER
;
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+
ﬁﬃﬃ " 6
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ﬂ S
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ﬃ
B
!
ﬁ
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ﬁﬂﬃ  
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